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SAH3INE PACK

The Prcblen
The United States must depend on its own fishing industrjr to supply enough
sardines to meet civilian, military, and export comitments since the war
The last stocks of Norwegian sardines were
has halted sardine inports.
largely consumed in 1941, placing the burden of supply on Maine and other
sardine-producing' areas of the United States and possessions. A very limited
supply of Portuguese sardines cones, in nov;, as most of that supply goes to
the British,
The tiny sardine and its big brother, the sardine herring, are an important
source of protein, and they contain various other nutrients which are essential
to health.
So impottant are they to our vjar effort that cans of sardines are
often referred to as "Tin Soldiers,"

The .^b'jective
To increase the pack of sardines in Llaine hy encouraging more people, especially
women, to v;ork in canneries.
(There are 38 sardine canneries in Haine.)
The Background
The Llaine sardine pack, although greater than the pre-vjar average, has been
decreasing since 1941. During the 5-year period, 1936-40, Llaine produced
l,6i.0,000 cases per year.
This total was almost doubled in 1941 vhen the
pack reached 3,131,000 cases. After the United States entered the war,
however, the pack dropped to 2,731 ,000 cases in 1942 and 2,353,000 cases
in 1943 as a result of r.ianpo;ver difficulties and Government req.uisitioning
of boats for wir needs.
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Food ^idministration estina-tes .a pack this year- .of about 2,400,000
ca'ses, but
has asked for approxiuately a SO-percent increase, which would
be about 720,000 cases more than the production in 1943.
l.'ar

Lack of "'orkers
The lack of vjorkers in sardine canning factories is the main barrier to an
increase in production. There are enough boats end fishermen to meet this
year's goal but more .pe6ple are needed t:? preserve the'' expected larger catches.
.

The Government, buying for military and export comf.iitments , is the largest
purchaser of Maine sardines. In 1942 the Government bought about 65 percent
of the pack, 55 percent in 1943, and is expected to buy 45 percent of the production this year. The remainder of the pack goes to civilians.

Promotion S l ant
In urging v;orkers, principally'- women, to take jobs in canning factories,
the fact that llaine has done a remarkable job in increasing sardine pro-<duction should not bo overlooked. The State's citizenship should be commended at the same time that it is called upon to exert an even greater
effort to help put the Nation's food program over the top.
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These t tjo points should be stressed in all -releases endorsing \vprk in
canneries:
1.

It is partiotic,

2.

It is profitable.

That it is the duty of every vjonan or nan, who is not in war work already
and has available tine, to xjork in canneries should be pointed out. The
emphasis that these men and vjonen are taking the places of their sons,
fathers, and friends vho have gone to Viar should appeal to their patriotic
seiise, and Haine's patriotism can well be deteriiined by the fact that enlistments in that State have been ahead of the draft q.uota. But an appeal to
patriotism is not enough. They should be reminded of the extra dollars
that thej*- can earn in their spare or full time.

Women are most suitable for work in packing sardines. Therefore, the program
should be directed largely to women. Although canneries have modern conveyor systems and automatic machines that do everything else, no one has
been able- to develop a machine that can match the skill of a woman's deft
fingers in grading sardines, snipping off their heads and tails, and laying
then neatly in cans,

^tdine canning

is a ''whistle industry.'* IVhen the boats come in with their
catches the cannery vohistle blows for the flakers who unload the fish and
get them ready for packing. Then, sbout 2 hours after the first whistle,
a second whistle summons the xvorkers to the canner^^ and they work until
that particular catch has been canned.

This type of work should appeal to \jomon, especially those w>ho want parttime employment which they can do in adi.ition to housework.
In most cases, private bus transportation is furnished by tbo canneries
and is available from outlying tovjns viithin a 20 to 30-mile .-^r lius of the
plant.

Timing of Program
The need for more workers in canneries is expected to be critical during
Hay and June of this year, but a shortage of women workers throughout the
year is expected. A concentrated radio, newspaper, and visual aid campaign
during these 2 months would supplement programs by other agencies and should
bo the force behind many final decisions which \d 11 send more workers into
canneries

